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No. 1977-68

AN ACT

SB 199

Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,further defining the offense of obscenity,redefiningobscene,and
further providing for injunctions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theheadingand subsections(a), (b), (c), (f), (g) and(h) of
section5903 of Title 18, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,are amendedand a
subsectionis addedto read:
[~5903. Obscenity.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Whoeversells,lends,distributes,exhibits,gives
awayor showsto anyperson17yearsof ageor olderor offersto sell,lend,
distribute,exhibitor giveawayorshow,or hasinhispossessionwith intent
to sell, lend,distributeorgive awayortoshowto anyperson17 yearsof age
or older, or knowinglyadvertisesin any mannerany obsceneliterature,
book, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,comic book,
writing, drawing,photograph,figure or image,or any written or printed
matter of an obscenenature,or anyarticle or instrumentof an obscene
nature, or whoeverdesigns,copies,draws,photographs,prints, utters,
publishesor in any mannermanufacturesor preparesany such book,
picture, drawing, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,
comic book, writing, figure,’image,matter, article or thing or whoever
writes, prints, publishesor utters or causesto be printed, publishedor
uttered, any advertisementor notice of any kind giving information,
directly or indirectly,statingor purportingto statewhere,how,or whom,
or by whatmeansanyobscenebook,picture,writing, paper,comicbook,
figure, image, matter, article or thing namedin this section can be
purchased,obtainedorhad,or whoeverhires,employs,usesorpermitsany
minor or child to do or assistin doinganyact or thing mentionedin this
section,is guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(b) Obscenedefined,—“Obscene,”as usedin this section,meansthat
which, to the average person applying contemporary community
standards,has as its dominanttheme,takenas a whole, an appealto
prurientinterest.

(c) Minors.—lt shall be unlawful for any personknowinglyto sell or
Joanfor monetaryor othervaluableconsiderationto a minor:]
§ 5903. Obsceneandothersexualmaterials.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Noperson,knowingthe obscenecharacterof
thematerialsinvolved,shall:
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(1) displayor causeorpermitthedisplayofanyobscenematerialsin
or on anywindow,showcase,newsstand,displayrack,billboard, display
board, viewingscreen,motionpicturescreen,marqueeor similarplace
insuchmannerthat thedisplayisvisiblefromanypublicstreet,-highway,
sidewalk,transportationfacility or otherpublic thoroughfare;

(2) sell, lend, distribute, exhibit, give awayor show any obscene
materialsto anyperson17yearsof ageor older or offerto sell, lend,
distribute,exhibit orgiveawayor show, or havein hispossessionwith
intentto sell, lend, distribute,exhibitor giveawayorshowanyobscene
materialsto anyperson17yearsof ageor older, orknowinglyadvertise
any obscenematerialsin anymanner;

(3) design,copy, draw, photograph,print, utter, publishor in any
mannermanufactureor prepareany obscenematerials;

(4) write, print, publish, utter or causeto be written, printed,
publishedor uttered any advertisementor notice of any kind giving
information,directlyor indirectly, statingorpurportingto statewhere,
how, from whom, or by what meansany obscenematerials can be
purchased,obtainedor had; or

(5) hire, employ,useorpermit any minorchild to do or assistin
doing any act or thingmentionedin thissubsection.
(b) Definitions.—Asusedin this section the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Community.” For the purpose of applying the “contemporary

communitystandards”in thissection, communitymeanstheState.
“Knowing.” Asusedin subsection(a), knowingmeanshavinggeneral

knowledgeof, or reason to know or a beliefor groundfor beliefwhich
warrantsfurther inspectionor inquiryof, thecharacterandcontentofany
materialdescribedtherein whichis reasonablysusceptible~rrj-e’caminaünn
by the defendant.

“Obscenematerials.” Anyliterature, including any book,magazine,
pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,comicbookor writing, andanyfigure,
visual representation,or image including any drawing, photograph,
picture or motionpicture, if,

(1) the average person applying contemporary community
standardswouldfind thatthesubjectmattertakenasawholeappealsto
theprurient interest;

(2) the subjectmatter depictsor describesin a patently offensive
way,sexualconductof a typedescribedin thissection;and

(3) the subjectmatter, taken as a whole, lacks serious literary,
artistic,political, educationalor scientific value.
“Sexual conduct.” Patentlyoffensiverepresentationsor descriptions

of ultimatesexualacts, normalor perverted, actualor simulated,and
patently offensive representationsor descriptions of masturbation,
excretoryfunctionsand lewdexhibition ofthegenitals.

“Transportationfacility.” Anyconveyance,premisesorplaceusedfor
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or in connectionwithpublicpassengertransportation,whetherbyair, rail,
motorvehicleoranyothermethod,includingaircraft, watercraft,railroad
cars,buses,and air, boat, railroad and busterminalsandstations.

(c) Disseminationto minors.—Nopersonshallknowinglydissemiaat~e
bysale, loan or otherwiseexplicit sexualmaterialsto a minor. “Explicit
sexualmaterials,” asusedin thissubsection,meansmaterialswhichare
obsceneor:

(1) any picture, photograph,drawing, sculpture, motion picture
film, or similarvisual representationor imageof a personor portionof
the human body which depicts nudity, sexual conduct, or
sadomasochisticabuseand which is harmful to minors; or

(2) any book, pamphlet, magazine, printed matter however
reproduced,or soundrecordingwhich containsanymatterenumerated
in paragraph(1) [hereof],or explicit anddetailedverbaldescriptionsor
narrative accounts of sexual excitement, sexual conduct, or
sadomasochisticabuseand which, takenas a whole, is harmful to
minors.
***

[(1) Grading.—Any personwho violatessubsections(c) and(d) of this
sectionis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degree.

(g) Requiringsale.—Apersonwho knowinglyrequiresanydistributor
or retailsellerasa conditiontosaleordeliveryforresaleorconsignrnent-of
any literature,book, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,
comicbook,writing, drawing,photograph,figure or image,or-anywritten
or printedmatterof an obscenenature,or any articleor instrumentof an
obscenenatureto purchaseor takeby consignmentfor purposesof sale,
resale,or distribution anyobsceneliterature,book, magazine,pamphlet,
newspaper,storypaper,paper,comicbook,writing,drawing,photograph,
figure or image,or any written or printedmatterof an obscenenatureor
any articleor instrumentof anobscenenature,is guilty of a misdemeanor
of theseconddegree.

(h) lnjunction.—Thedistrict attorneyof any county in which any
personsells,lends,distributes,exhibits,gives awayor shows,or isabout-to
sell, lend,distribute, exhibit, give away or show,or hasin hispossession
with intentto sell, resell, lend,distribute,exhibit, give away or show,any
obsceneliterature, book, magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,
paper,comicbook,writing, drawing,photograph,figureor image,or any
written or printedmatterof anobscenenature,or anyarticleor instrument
of an obscenenature,mayinstitute proceedingsin equity in the courtof
commonpleasof said county for thepurposeof enjoining-thesale,resale,
lending,distribution,exhibit, gift orshowofsuchobsceneliterature,book,
magazine,pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper,comic book,writing,
drawing,photograph,figureor image,or anywritten or printedmatterof
an obscenenature, or any article or instrumentof an obscenenature,
contrary to the provisions of this section, and for such purposes
jurisdictionisherebyconferreduponsaidcourts,A preliminaryinjunction
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may issueanda hearingthereafterbe heldther~eonin conformitywitlH-he
Rulesof Civil Procedureupontheavermentofthedistrictattorneythatthe
sale,resale,lending,distribution,exhibit, gift orshowof suchpublication
constitutesa dangertothewelfareor peaceof thecommunity.Thedistrict
attorneyshall not be requiredto give bond.]

(f) Requiringsaleas conditionofbusinessdealings.—Nopersonshall
knowinglyrequire any distributoror retail seller as a conditionto saleor
delivery for resale or consignmentof any literature, book, magazine,
pamphlet,~zewspaper,storypaper,paper, comicbook,writing, drawing,
photograph,figure or iñiage, or any written or printedmatter, or any
article or instrumenttopurchaseor takebyconsignmentfor purpos-es-af
sale, resale or distribution any obsceneliterature, book, magazine,
pamphlet,newspaper,storypaper,paper, comicbook, writing, drawing,
photograph,figureor image,oranywritten orprintedmatterofanobscene-
nature or anyarticle or instrumentof an obscenenature.

(g) injunction.—Theattorneyfor the Commonwealthmay institute
proceedingsin equityin thecourtofcommonpleasofthe county-in-which
anypersonviolatesorclearlyisaboutto violatethissection-forthe-purpose
of enjoiningsuchviolation. The court shallissuean injunctiononly after
written noticeandhearing andonly against the,defendantto the action.
The court shall hold a hearing within threedays after demandby the
attorneyfor theCommonwealth,oneofwhichdaysmustbea businessday
for the court, and a final decreeshall be filed in the office of the
prothonotarywithin 24 hoursafter the closeof the hearing. A written
memorandumsupportingthedecreeshallbefiled within five daysofthe
filing of the decree.The attorneyfor theCommonwealthshallprovethe
elementsof the violationbeyonda reasonabledoubt.Thedefendantshall
havethe right to trial by jury at thesaidhearing.

(h) Criminal prosecutionfor enjoinedactivities.—
(1) Anypersonwho violatessubsection(a) or (f) asto thematters

enjoinedpursuant to subsection(g) commitsa misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.

(2) Any person who violates subsection(c) or (d) as to matters
enjoinedpursuantto subsection(g) commitsa misdemeanorofthefirst
degree.

(3) Elementsof the offenseshall be determinedde novo at the
criminalproceedingandfindingsmadein theequityactionshallnotbe
binding in the criminalproceedings.
***

(j) Exemptions.—Nothingin thissectionshallapplyto anyrecognized
historical societyor museumaccordedcharitable statusby the Federal
Government,any county, city, borough, townshipor town library, any
public library, -any library of any school, collegeor university or any
archiveor library underthesupervisionandcontroloftheCommonwealth
or a political subdivision.
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Section2. Theprovisionsofthisactshallbeseverable.If anyprovision
of thisactis found by acourtof recordto beunconstitutionalandvoid, the
remainingprovisionsof thisactshall,nevertheless,remainvalid, unlessthe
courtfinds the valid provisionsof thisactaresoessentiallyandinseparably
connectedwith, andso dependupon,thevoid provision, that it cannotbe
presumedthe Legislature would have enacted the remaining valid
provisionswithout the void one; or unlessthecourt finds the remaining
valid provisions,standingalone,areincompleteandareincapableof being
executedin accordancewith the legislativeintent.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

November5, 1977

I do certify that the above bill, entitled “An act amendingTitle 18
(CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
definingtheoffenseof obscenity,redefiningobscene,andfurtherproviding
for injunctions.”waspresentedto theGovernoron thetwenty-sixthdayof
October,one thousandnine hundredand seventy-seven,and was not
returnedwithin ten daysafter it hadbeenpresentedto him, whereforeit
has,agreeablyto theConstitutionof this Commonwealth,becomealaw in
like manneras if he hadsigned it.

BARTON A. FIELDS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. Thedateof final enactmentof Act No. 1977-68 is Nov. 5, 1977.


